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w fluidvelocity
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rioncircnil.storym.mentaboutx = a (fig,2)Isoltainm
integral
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m mass per unit lmgth of *
F)
Ta
‘a radlue of &y_ratlon divided by b fi2
It
U
ratio of mass of cylinder O? air of dlenmter equal to chord of ving to mass of wfag ~&
The differential equation (22) 18 an equation for forced vibrations, the solution to which is -
fOUZld by btting
~ = q-jei(~%) (=)
where
8
%) amplitude of angulax oaclllations of the wing &:,
+ pha~e” faotor ... .
..
The ratio of the emplitude of airfoil oac il.htiom to the amplttude of s~mem osoillatb.us ~:~
will %e. called the response of the airfoil. If the ri@t-he3d side Of equation (23) h ‘
Substituted into equation (22), after ~omewhat lengthy but str&@tforwerd CSJ.cu71AionSI%e :
square of the response of the airfoil Is found to be
(24)



















































































ofoscillation,Thefollowinflva uesoftheparametersE and “ra2
werechosenasbeig withinthepracticalrangeofapplication:









Increaaes.Evenfora freelyhtngodairfoil(k’: 0)’a sortof .
resommcefrequencyexists.(Seefig.7.) Thustheuse:,ofeuch .
a devicefor-measurings ~larvariationsinh oicillafiingstreem -
would%evalidonlyintherangeofverylowreducedfrequency(long











































































(x - X02 i-(y - yJ2
m= & log





























































































































Thenoncirculatorymomentabout hepointx= a (fig.2)
i.sobtainedfromtheintegral
































=i(u -’k) 1 (I- #)3/2ei(u-k)x&.




*d, frmequation(&) “ ‘ ‘
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cubthedefinitionk= ~ yields ..
,..,.





























T*i(u-k)Jo(II) au= lHo(k)- ikJl(k)o
t-
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s =,Jr@A302r(X+Y) Cos%t+ (X-Y).sin%,
(2 2 x+Ycm3.?ut=fifhv@() -m2?~-~ )
Letting z=I/F=. . ,gifeifihally
.
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